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CHANGE GEAR!
Though

still indispensable, the G20 needs to overhaul its engine By Yu Lintao

mid hard bargaining and compromlses,
the G2O Summit in HamburS concluded
,with a joini commLniqu6 i$ued without
the ll.s. Howevet it was still a better than
eroected 6u!t in Me of U.S. P€sdent DonaLd
Trump firmly hoding hs "America filsl' fla8'
After all, better aught than naught
Ln the communique the members reiter
ated their sLrppo.t for globalization, oPposed
trade p ote.tonism .nd @mmitted themsetues
to open marl.ets They de. ded to estab ish a
stable internationaltrade s)stem to promote
tr.nsnationa investment
The le.ders of the member count es and
the European Union also agreed on coser

cooperaton to fehtterorism.

ful le/istinS

anu tetrorist.ommitments and strenBthen
information sharing. There
on cappinE tenorlsts sources of financing as
well as combating tenorist acuvities uslng the
ln addiuon, they launched an initiaUve to
nght pove.ty in Afri.a, encouraging private_
se.tor lnvestmenl suopod of infrastructure
_
deve opment and Sreater e.onom c pa
The
rn
Africa.
t. p.Uon.nd emp oyment
comm!niqu6 sald the G2O riembers were
ready to help interested Afnc.n .ountries and

.i

led on other oartneE bc ion the initiatire'
To sum up. the joint comrnunilu6 at east
showed the rcdd a gesture that the grcup is
wi llng to work together to deal with the com
mon challenaes to global development

Eut what should also be noted is that
thoush the membeE vol.ed support for Slobal
in.rlie trade itwasthe trn Ume the
'n;
G20 commlnlqu6 had decided that leginmate
trade defense insttuments" Gn be usd bv the
membe.s ifthey are being taken advantage of
bv thertradne partne6 The statement is an
.o-prom ." n rcsponseto the con_
"ppar"nt
cems raied bvTtump. who has been ar8um8
that trade must be fair and open and beneft

;

American companies and

rcfteu.

Such

a

com

promrse has the poFnna to lndermLne free
t6de. t cannot be ruled outthat certain mea
sures could be applled to disguise a countrys
ilade protectionist intention
Wlrals moE, therc are sti I ditrering cmps
within the G2o with regard to cLimate change
and the divide is hard to bridge. The commrr
niqu6 ackno\ redged Trumds withdrawal ftom

the P.ris

deaL, whiLe

the other 19 membe6

agreed that the a.cord is lreve6ib e and thev
remain committed to ii Many G20 lea'iels hee

GermanChance orAnEeaMe elwelcomes
G2o Slmmit n Hamburg Cema.Y

!S'

ttre
Pesident Donald Trump on luly T before lhe openinB of

direcuy apressed their dlssatisfaction with the

sentiment and populism, the ro e of the G20 in
global aovernance faces ihe risk of becomlng

The dltre€Rt tone the United States set at
the summit shows the severe challenges the
G2O mechanism races in global Sovemance'
Tholeh the U.S. stands in lhe m nodty. the dlf
f.Lrlrv ..nnot be underestmated. as I is the

At a recent seminar on the G20 held bv
the ChongyanB lnstitute for FnanclaLStudles
at Renmin UniveEty ofchina in Beiiing fonner

woidrs number one monomy and

most porer

The G2O. estab ished in 1999, ls a forum
in which the intemational community places
hiBh hoPes for resollin8 I obal develoPmeni
ssues After the e.d ofthe CoLd War in the e.dy
w's
1 990s, the internationa economic order
.lominated bv Wesiern developed count es
eoresented by ihe Group ofseven lG7' But
with the outbreal of the globa finan.ialc sis
as we as the nse of emergLng economls such
.s china and lndla, the G20 mechanism began
16 evert influence as a new platlonn for world
L

e@nomic Sovernance.

ln add non to the 20 maior economies or
the world, the forum has been inviting maior
intemationa organizations, including the UN,
world Bank.nd Word Trade organlzation, to
From the G7 to the C2O it ls a bg steP
foMard for Elobal econornic govemance, as
the G2O has more representation. Howevet
a8ainst the backdrcP of risin8 anu Elobalizanon

Chinese Vice Foreign Mlnister He Yalei polnted
out thai the G2O has a congenltal defect lt is

intemational organizaUon and has no
enforcenrent powe. lvany representatives at
Think 20, an umbrell. oraanjzation ofleading
think tanks have lhe same viewpoint
However, if the G20, a mechanism rcpre_

not.n

sentine 80 percent of g obal GDP. 80 Percent of
slobd tLadeand SOpercentof Slobal resour'es
ino consumpton cannot sove 8!oba Prob
Lems can anv olher oreanization do so?

It is a fa; more comp ex word todav than

when the G2O was establlshed. To tuce the nN
challenees the intemationaL community needs

effecnle

sLobaL

8olernance more uGe'tlv'

Thprerore ratherthanlosinehoDe n the boad
p atform'
lV represeniaUve glob.lBovemance

;

s

time forthe intern.tional commu.iry to
eblild the G20 nrechanism' r

lnnovate and

comment io

y

inhorEblrdiew..om
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